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CANADIANS IN DATS FIGHTING.

Engaged with Gen. Hamilton's Division 
in Forcing Passage Northward.

<900 /

«L.aswarg:
CANADIANS IN AFRICA.

.iu .on and Chaplain Win Victoria 
' Cross—An Officer’s Friends Be

lieved—A Severe Sentence.

tAffray atmA Test of *V- &SR- 0 I

RosslandStrategy Thaba N’chu, Way 1.—Gen. Hamil
ton’s division was engaged yesterday and 
to-day in forcing a paasgge northward. 
At Hontney the Boer Wont held a line 
of hills commanding ate sides of the 
Nek. The Cana diene wad Gordons at
tacked the hflls to the left, and the 
Shropshires and Marshall's Horse, sup
ported by a battery, also made an attack 
on the enemy, who fled, leaving ..many 
wounded, and the passage was deared.

The Boers on the mountain are now 
shelling outlying camps, necessitating a 
removal to another place.

The Boers have three guns on the hill 
to eastward of this place, and outside the 
range of the British artillery. The Boer 
shelling Is not doing any damage.

The enemy retain their poeitioi 
the British are not attempting to dis
lodge them.

Gen. Hamilton, by«rifiSss

RICESMontreal, May 2.—Private Hudon, of 
the first .contingent, writing home from 
South Africa to friends in Quebec, says

Unfold ilia of Roberts' Plan to that Dr. Fleet and the Roman Catholic 
Ul" chaplain, Father O’Leary, both Cana

dians, have been recommended for the 
Victoria Cross.

Quebec, May 2—A letter has been 
received from Capt. J. A. Theriault, 
who was reported killed in action at 
Paardeberg in February. The letter is 
dated March 28, saying that he was in 
good health.

Desperado From Across the 
Border Brings Revolver 

. Into a Quarrel.
Make Effective His North- 

ward Drive.V'
cream

ïhùsgë
One Bullet of Ttfite Fired In- 

lures the Spine of his 
Victim.

Boer Patrols Still Harass British 
troops—Convoy's Narrow 

Escape. K t
■t

Ottawa, May 2.—Col. McLellan, of 
Glengarry, in the .house to-day brought 

the matter of the sentence of 56 
days’ imprisonment passed on a Cana- 

South Africa for taking 
■ Boers. He read a peti

tion from hie constituents against it, and 
himself protested against the undue 
severity. Dr. Borden said the matter 

London May 3.—(4:10 a.m.)—The im-1 wa8 one of discipline in the British army, 
objective of Lord Roberts is to A short-debate followed and the matter

dropped.

ns and X

Paralysed and Dying In Hos
pital. While Assailants Held 

In Gael.
Preparing Strong Posit on for 

a Great Stand—Provisions
for Long Campaign.

up
tney
the

COR a third of a century the in- 
valuable qualities*)! Dr. Price’s 

Baking Powder have been familiar 
to American housewives, who have 
found its use invariably a guarantee 
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome 
food.

", The renown of Dr. - Price’s 
Cream Baking Powder, in these 
closing years of the nineteenth 
century, is not only continental but 
world-wide. Its unequalled quali
ties are known and appreciated 

everywhere.

rtwtd. :
London, Mey 2.—Lord Roberte for

wards a list of the casualties of Ian 
Hamilton’s force on April 30, se follows: 
Killed—Major Showers, .Lieut. Parker 
and one private; wounded, four officers 
and five men; missing; two officers and 
ten men.

Rossland, May 2.—As a result of a 
shooting affray at the Columbia Hotel, 
on First avenue, Henry McArthur lies 
in the Sisters’ hospital with a wound in

at right angles with the =y, ÿÿjfo Fj|gpgn0S ££S
preventing Boer rMp “"f™ 1 " K die; while Rafel, alias William AIM. is

essentia ’ , ^ Tha- Nfrf SllhfiilPH in gao1 charged with shooting him with
should be expelled from the rugged Tha |>Ol OUDCllieü intent t0 murder> and M x. Albi aiao ,,
to LadybiJLn As the result of ,the --------------- m gaol cbarged with doing McArthur
desultory Iking Monday Tu^r, Devising New Strategy by Thoi^fterTidnigbt Officer Raymer'

Which the Americans Are w
“ . c.-ff-r ing house, shgbtly intoxicated, and a

The^oers continue to follow their bar- * ‘ - few minutes afterwards heard a shot,
assing tactics. One well-homed com- ------------ followed in close succession by two

convoys going from Bloemfontein to lag Belief That Agulnaldo clothes, flourishing a revolver over the 
Thaba N’chu. The enemy nearly cap- Is Dead. head of McArthur, who lay prostrate on
tured a convoy Tuesday, but they were the floor of the landing. At the risk of
'^Preparations for an advance continue 1 his own life he seized Albi and disarmed
at Kimberley. Sir Alfred Milner has I Washington, May 2.—Recent mail ad- bim, finding that three bullets had been
written to the Mayor of Kimberley^as- vice8 t0 tbe war department from the fired from the revolver. But for his
ha^not^ceatod1 t<f occupy his attention Philippines indicate that the latest plan interference McArthur would probaby 
and that of the military authorities, of the insurgents is to organize into baTe been killed, for Albi' had been 
and nothing will be left undone to raise I mounted bands of 100 and harass the pounding his head and face with the 
the siege at the earliest possible moment. American forces wherever possible muzzle of the revolver.

The British garrison along the rail- «..ttered through- Of the three shots the first appears to
way to Warrenton have been strength- These bands wdl be scattered thro gh have been flred thr(>ugh tbe door of
ened and supplies are going forward. A1 out the islands and will be in daily com- Albi.s roonli and missed its mark, lodg- 
mounted force has gone to Barkley West,' munication with each other, as far as ;ng in the opposite wall. Another was 
in consequence of the Boers having^ iw by means of scouts, who will fired down the hall and struck the wail 
cupied Windscrton. A thousand Boers possiuie, uy , glancing diAction. The third hit
threaten the communication between Bo- carry the orders to govern concerted McA^hur ia y,e back_ and muat have 
shof and Kimberley. I movements and all information concern- daused bim to fall at tbe mercy of his

Malala, chief of the Taungs, has in- retreats, reinforcements, etc. Ac- assailant, who then it appears proceeded .

55SASS “rÿr TULS ï,b'rSSâ,"V‘AÏSd i. ,t;
cabled Tueeday that a large part of the which tbe Americans will soon suffer. PS*re“ 9“ t given of the Transvaal s intention to
investing force at Mafeking had been xhait papèr declares that the present Dr Eeddjck wbo attended McArthur, protect Kdoonstad.
withdrawn. war, far from being over, is really more . nnaWe to locate the bullet or “The second is » Mter^romKroger

Gen. Bailer continues quet. ™ [rigorous than ever. >—efc- to exactly define its coarse. ' Both of to the commandant atiPjBKtn Streams.
Boers assert that they art delaying afl at h —- McArthur’s legs are paralyzed, and the Kruger declares that it is lmpoeefcle to
tack upon him in the 1mm that alliée l MamSfo May 2.—General Funstouhes. -^^r thinks this is’due tosbdie injury sehrthe reinforcements the command-
horses of the British wffl die of lor®®! discovered a rebel warehouse near docto tn k tn dg ^ the lace ant asks for, since’all the federal fores NOTES FBOM THE CAPITAL,
sickness. Cabantuan, province of New Egija, con- “ ‘"J thftt they ^ are required 4t their present poets, but ('glgmitv ||i -----

ST“a Utah Mine V-ee»-- -»
thThDtilyeMal]Mt’iegny)MDreyeel«l-£.| ti,|Y2EMtl,l"ltTtereU!alno mM In a quanel at tbe Com, d'Atoie hb'‘-{ltn-fon“-1,: .. _________ From Oar Owa Coneepoadent. London, Me, 2.—A deepatch (torn

say8: iA^v?trnch ïea”2fr aîn000 proof that he has been alive since Major ^eatre i“?P^??eh|ld ya qQ^^i |n a Winston Churchill, dated Thaba N’chu, e ^ Ottawa, May 2.—Col. Prior to-day Mafeking describing the Boers’attack of
with ^.000 bags of coffee^an^ JWW P c March> o( the 38rd regiment, ^n earh^ot1 Tu^day evening. » April-29: “ When. Gen. Dickson retired Schofield Explosion More TCf- ^ attention to the outbreak of small-! April 11 says: "‘The bombardment of

rlble .n Results Than £*** Camp, and

iUrmtLj^mento ato ™x^cW this insurgent officer who recently surren- THE PRI C_ brigade water cart.ifell into the hands of First Indicated. at Rossland, and pressed the government womeny ,geger. <jnder cover of

msTzzîo:^z7oCZ’swo >sea^rr. —-
fortificat^^a^Lyd^torg, W^they Agulnaldo 'untiT ^ since Fame Established. ScM to torcâ and*^ Aik warfly Three Hundred Victims Now the awnrc that smallpox existed at Rep-ob- ®®™a° c0^ gt’risof lai^low until
SSKs London, May ^ ^o Thousand Est,mate-Deep Sympathy ^y^TSTâSTGÏ-

the dimsed Selate railway running north-1 find means to communicate with him if Guinea8 Btakes, run at Newmarket to- flre- ■ From London. trom the States should be medically ex- wounding many. The attack was re- 1
west from Komatipoort, with Lyden- aHve. Major March’s lnlormabon was prince q( Wakg, .«Although much ammunition was ex- . - In regard to the origin of the pulsed. The bombardment then Ceased.

n-rakenaberz range as an eastern bar-1 yond the Bontoco wilderness, where the finished second and third in the field of range The result is that the Boers are Schofield* Utah, Ma» 2. To-night s es- the health authorities of that city. The jjcwrd Roberts has telegraphed the war 
rier with Lydenburg as headquarters. If savages are hostile to all etrangers. ten gir R Waldorf Griffiths’ View wyiing to retreat, but it is not in the timate of the number of killed in the ter- quarantine officers in British Columbia Qfflce from Bloemfontein under to-day’s
this* plan should be adopted the campaign Friends of Aguinaldos wife assert that ridden by Martin, led to the fur- power of the present force to interfere . €Xpiosion hère yesterday is were not responsible for the Mamto a date, that news has been received fromoh- ^ehrd n0thmg-,r0m bim SmCe th 7 SiRÜtS Diamond JubUee drew with them or witiitheir wagons fire reiief appropriation

jected to H8!! S. Forte using her P------------- o-------------- dear, followed by Sidus, and making Bloemfontein, Tuesday, May L—This The relief work is still in progress, be- pa8sed after a strong expression of opin- there April 20.
searehlMits. and they next objected to I A FREE TRADING SULTAN. the remainder of the running won easily I morning Gen. Pole-Çarew’s division, mè con<lacted by shifte of men. The ion that no more wooden houses, ought
night patrol’s. Consequently the cruisei ----- by four lengths. The 'bett1°g w®s ^ ^ I composed of the Guards, and Ge°- 8hift Q0W ^ ,he mine baa go bodies ready t0-1*6 at the Capital.
now steams outside the harbor nightly Moving to Protest to the Powers 4 against Diamond Jubaee. SCI to l gteTen8on-8 bngade, with reveral bat- number of corpses Sympalhetic messages tor t e fi
^aeetisa^16 rePetiti°n ^ ^ ^ Dutie8 0t' yet tTL rl.cbed is ,ti„ uncertain. Tbe
Maine disaster. n_________ the Americans. Tbig ;s "the first time the Prince of 1 Lord Boberts, with Lady Roberts and arriving trains are constantly bringing Lords Provost of Edinburgh and Glas-
HEIRS TO MYSTICAL MILLIONS. | ^ May 2.-Tbe Su,tan of Sulu, W^nt^haaWon g~nd ^irjaughter^view^the^^ ^^0, the victi^ from outside g» andthe^™ ^

retinue including several of his captored all the classic races with the ^Idie reviewing Roberts’ Horse, con, Pomta the local e p y hundred thoimand dollars.

pater says that it is believed the Sul,an ^theptddojk Removing mlght soonrevm^themm^Preton bodies are arriving, at the mouth of No. copyright bill giving newspapers 18
by which so many Americans have been! P J t0 singapore in order to protest M hat. he shook hands with his friends BLUEJACKETS AT WINDSOR. 1 been cleared of dead hours C°Pyright °n ^
rM .‘"ï,isfSüJrïïs:.“.S zâ Tt-asr, .“lârss w ... .« ...

;r. 2 --.jayts sr ss:rs?,a,.S“ ss sss $x.tisr. £* Sam «—7 M*8”:S.“Lrs srssdr r.rss hsa,ï^sidMS?Court of Justice to make an lnvestiga-l free trade, whereas the Americans have jockeys, who had hitiierto been una el gnd -n bonor ot the naval brigade bt the 
tion aldtois has resulted in finding “tabli8hed a tariff nearly doubling^the | to get the horse into a gallop. British cruiser PowerttLj^.ch^.st:
recrudescence of the schemes which prices of tobacco, nee and the Sura ■ “ iwav I ed in the defence of Ladyemrth. Ihena
have b^n exposed by the successive Am- ituples of life, most of wh.ch are bn- ISMAIL SAFELY AWAY. , men have been,^
créât Britofm" a”d ambaaSad°re t0 ^ tron^Singapore.---------  # Brightened Friend of the British Fean, £ thÆA^r Gua^met ^

'J The action to the matter was due to the MUTINY AND MTJRDER. Further Residence in Turkey. naval brigade at ,th®. ”5”®^ through
activité of a concern in New York City ----- ... . — and played them to the Castte, tnrougn
which yhas been in operation under the 0fflcere and Owners of Phdippiaes Conatantinople, May 2.—It is n0H charing throngs of pe<^. _

1.ÎSSÛ1L8: srsaSSS'sl m*. a w- .rr. 5lSS?U&nS5'SBsi À æ SSS •ütgfJ&TtS
other title, charging a dollar for what! the steamer

mediate
establish a line of British posts from one 
frontier of the Free State to the other

■o—
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Bickerings
Of ihe Beers

Steyn’s Caustic Complaint of 
Neglect of Duty While Loot

ing Claims Attention.

British General Loses Own Mess 
Cart and Eklgode Water 

Carts to Retreat
<S'

V

i
.London, May 3.—The B'.oemfontein 

correspondent of the Morning Post, tele
graphing Tuesday, Bays: 
captured two interesting letters, 
first, which is from Steyn to Botha, com
plains ot the neglect of the defence of 
Kroonstad by commandoes there, who 
are described as * occupied in looting the 
grain districts,’ which causes ‘an in
crease ot iU feeling’ among the Free

;
. 1“ We have ;i

The

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit, cake and bread. *

Steyn condo*» by
h

Note.—Baking powders made from alum and other 
harsh, caustic adds are lower in price, but 
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

WIICE BAKING BOWDEN Oa. » 

CHICAGO.

r-S , -y
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.. ORDEAL AT MAFEKING.

Garrison Pour Effective Volley Into 
Boer Storming Party—Baden- 

Powell Reports.

■p

AN EDUCATIONIST’S DEATH.

Montreal, May 2.—Abbe Claude Jules 
De Lavigne, director of the. Seminary of 
Philosophy St. Sulpiee of Montreal, died 
at the Hotel Dieu Hospital this morn
ing. He was one of the most noted 
Roman Catholic educationists in Can
ada. >''•

)

United States Embassy at London Gives|,with a 
Another Warning to Confiding 

Americans. PEASANTS RESENT TITHING.introducing t
London, May 2—The oft-tried scheme Sofia, May 2.—Demonstrations have 

occurred at Widin, Tirnavo and other 
towns, as protests against the new tithe 
tax. Martial law has been proclaimed 
in the Ruetchnk district, where the peas
ants have killed the mayor of one village.

' STANLEY RETIRING.

London, May 2—Sir Henry Stanley, 1 
the explorer, while denying the stories 
of his immediate retirement from the 
Commons, where he represents North 
Lambeth in the Unionist interest, says 
he will not seek re-election.

“More baste less speed,” and ‘'hasten 
slowly,” are proverbs boro of experielee 
that some things can’t be hurried without 
loss and Waste. This Is specialty true of eat
ing. The raUway lunch habit, “live minutes 
for refreshment*, “ la a habit most dlseat- 
rons to the health. You may hurry yonr 

Montreal, May 2.—A public meeting eating. You can’t hurry your digestion, 
held in the board of trade to-day and the neglect to allow proper time for this 

to devise means of raising funds for tbè Importent function is the beginning of 
sufferers from the Ottawa and Hull fire.. r*w* to many a busy man. When the 
An influential committee was appointed tongue Is fonl the head aches, wBej^ there 
With Lord Strathcona as honorary presi- are sour or bttter ristngs. uaane tuttoe»' 
dent after eating, hot flushes. Irritability, ner-

fiault Bros A Co. contributed $500 to vinsness, Irresolution, cold extremities, and 
tile Ottawa fire fund to-day. and also other annoying symptoma be sure toe 

received by cable from two English stomach and organs of digestion »6d nut- 
■■sfis rltlon have “broken down." Nothing wlH 

re-establish them In' active healthy opera
tion so quickly as Dr: Pierce's Gblden 

It strengthens the

OTTAWA FIRE RELIEF.

Free Masons Send Handsome Contri
bution—Trinidad Makes Appro

priation.

Vancouver, May 2.—The Chinese Re
form Association of New Westminster 
have wired $175 to Ottawa towards the 
relief of the sufferers by the Hull hre.

Ottawa, May 2.—A cable was received 
to-day by Sir Richard Cartwright from 
Se Governor of Trinidad sending £500to 
the relief of the fire sufferers. The 
amount was voted by the legislative 
council, and a telegram of credit for- 
warded to the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce.

London, May 3—The Daily Telegraph, 
after alluding editorially to the gener
ous sympathy and aid ot Americans in 
connection with , the Ottawa fire and 
commenting at length upon the Schofield 
disaster, concludes, as follows: “There 
will be deeper* sympathy with America in 
this awful catastrophe than has been 
evoked by any event on the other side 
of the Atlantic since the loss ot the 
llaine."

encan

' BOER DELEGATES’ MISSION.

To Explain Away the Folly of Their 
People in Inviting Extinction of 

Their Independence.

name

a ay 2.—The lilipmo crew appointed Vali of Tripoli, and who the Empire. The Captain replied that
Oilier titie, crsuig a ........................... ..... toe swunn Escano recently mutinied m wtfi sported April 30 to‘have mysten-U^at they had done was nothing to
costs a shilling here, omitting the essen- .. channel between Cebu and Leyte,] onsly disappeared, has with his three wfaat the navy prepared to do for 
tlul poiotsand minimizing the details* c6w oetweeu w .--I-----------* —*-i- «f rwarontinonle on I h„ u. w. Th. Queen saw the blue-

The Hague, May 2.—The Boer dele
gates, Fischer and Wolmarans, left to- w*s 
day tor Rotterdam, en route to the 
United States. A great crowd bade 
them farewell at the station. The dele
gatee made short speeches tiiankjng the
trussussàyss sis
of r„c, na religion."

Mr. Fischer told the Associated Press 
correspondent that the object of their 
visit to the United States was to appeal New York. May 2.—At a convention to- 
to the government and people in order day 0f the Grand Lodge A. F. & A M. of
to establish peace. He said they were the State of New York, upon the reeom-
geing in order to rectify erroneous mendstion of the Grand Master, the sum 
opinions and make the truth known, by 0f $2,000 was voted for the relief of suf-
which It would be seen that the Boers fevers from the Ottawa fire.
only “peace0 amd toe'tranqnhhposseesion TO BUY LOCOMOTIvi~WORKS.

them ‘th!’ America”® people.eBrHe Kingston, °nt'-,Ma.v 2.-Ma<:kenzje&
iaaid he knew nothing regarding the Mann are ,j^ported,to,te negotiating for .Statement that thffl w«ildfl»t be rp- the purchase,,of theV^^giton I.oeomo-

omeiaHyrteratte.lWiRV^'.’.'r W/BWrvtt ’

liai points and minimizing the details! ~~ esntain the mate and the] sens got safely oot ot Constantinople on ger Majesty. The Qneen saw the blue-

st&vj esr s&ss ss- «
StSSZSStonS “ l“1* SSSÆ‘ KSXS$ ï KSti”

The concent’s letter head has the name] escaped to .the Leyte m ^e ot enlightened views to remain in Kruger Careful to Shift Responsibility
of a reputable London firm of lawyers $28,000. n Turkey under the present prevailing con- to {he Shoulders of the Burghers.
TÏi^finn denies all'cmnectionwitii “toel TEA CROP DAMAGED. ' j ^ttHpite of the ported refusal to sane-1 London, May 2.—A despatch from

claTmar agency and Says It has beet much q—Reuorts received tlon the matter, the British post office at p t ^ gp,e8 yie text ot President

SÜSïASb-rt&'StiSS Ears JtS£ -i»*- -"b T™ plKSSSîS5Sy.g5*ê»
owing to the statute of limitations. damage to the crops._________ 2.-Emperor William ar- removal of the British, and as toe gov-

The United States embassy here has tttmpF.R DYING rived at Wild Ptfrk station, Potsdam, at] ernment is desironR of romplymg with
frequently issued circulars drawing the BRIDGE JUMPER DYli u. s-45 am.to-day mounted a horse there tbe wishes of the burg]lerS11a°(l.
attention of Americans to the fact that ~~7T~ bravado and rode to the parade ground to in- favorable to the Republic, all Britishers
unclaimed estates in chancery average New York. May 2.-4)ut of bravado, and rode to me paruae grounu reeiding In the district and town of Pre-
only about $1,800, that there are only Albert W. BryanC a ctradurtor on the I s^thettwipa g mQnd ^p^,. of toria and the Witwatersrand goWJjeMs 
two approximating $75,000, and that I BrooÙyn Raplà Transit ra *rnoon prun„arv in 4352 will be unveiled in the mnst leave the state within thirtyrSi?.
'.imitations usually bar their recovery, from the Brooklyixbridgpt^ Allée Sunday morning 'in the! botjrs from noon of April .BO-:
Ambassador Choate is reporting the mat- Be was taken to the »ttpe| pr!«rice of Einperw .EWneis Joseph, tloà >WMt Be made in tiie ease of those

the United S'rtw secretory of ^ ^t^rKtwho will leflfé1 WHln’^nfiSy'hvehifag. j Obtaining special permits.Ki m atHa '

-■IB. i
Medical Discovery.
stomach, nourishes the nerves, purines the 
blood, and builds up the body. It Is a 
strictly temperance medicine containing no 
alcohol or other Intoxicant.

Given away. Dr. Pierce s great work. 
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser is sent free on receipt of stamps to 
pay expense of mailing and customs. Send 
PI one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps,-tor cloth binding, to 

Br. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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«y-Harrle Bicycle» it 1b only ne- 
Autitralla recently purchased a< 

ycle postal department; about the- 
chased e number of American and 
m government statistics the figures 
repairs on the American collection
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